Youth Ski Lessons
Hyland Hills Ski Area

Child Ski Lessons (Hot Cocoa Club) (Ages 3-5)
Enjoy on-snow fun, creative playtime and a cup of cocoa with your child as they learn skiing fundamentals in this signature Hot Cocoa Club program. A parent/guardian with skiing experience is required to participate on skis. Parents play and active part in teaching by using learning tethers. Designed for young first-time skiers. (Keyword: Child)

Youth Ski Lessons (Ski Kids) Ages 5-17
Learn to ski or improve technique with small group instruction and fun in this signature Ski Kids program. Become self-sufficient by learning how to turn, stop, control speed and safely ride alone or in small groups. Some playtime may be included. All skill levels welcome. (Keyword: Youth)

Introduction to Racing (Ages 6-9)
Learn the basics of racing through games and fun activities. Designed for skiers with some experience. (Keyword: Racing)

North Guides (Ages 12-17)
Improve your skills in a less traditional environment and take your skiing to the next level. For interested students, this program also offers ski instructor training. Skiers should be proficient, intermediate parallel turners. (Keyword: North Guides)

The Mountaineers (Ages 7-17)
Improve on basic skills while learning about freeskiing and racing. Designed for skiers with intermediate to advanced skills. (Keyword: Mountaineers)

Passport Program (Ages 6-17)
Develop your skiing skills with experienced instructors in this signature skiing program. Receive a "passport" to track your progress and receive area discounts. All skill levels welcome. (Keyword: Passport)

Freestyle Program (Ages 7-17)
Kicker, 3's, tail grabs: If this lingo is familiar, then this lesson series is for you! Specialized ski and snowboard freestyle instructors cultivate a fun, safe and encouraging environment during this unique, terrain park-focused program. Participants must be able to turn and stop on their own. (Keyword: Freestyle)

Ski Stars (Adapted Ski) (Ages 6-15)
Have fun and develop your skiing skills in a safe and controlled environment. Designed for youth with developmental disabilities.

Registration opens Wednesday, October 21 at 8 AM.
To register call 763.559.6700 or visit ThreeRiversParks.link/HylandHillsYouthSki and ThreeRiversParks.link/HylandHillsAdaptedSki